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TW Wi H*‘ W u "h—
lV lM«*f «W» «i*k»* i» ship rrtmm 
•a 1W »*•» himmum w that W abwuld 
always »Imj. ivmI cr»sm ||ervi«4ore 
Une Ut M4 slueye W»» p*s* tuai m» 
i ti--*» «e *rrwial <4 IW IiwtimmImi 
É redaey *•!*• •«•«»•! iW *•**! ***••. 
IW rat# la# »M»;in| tknk waa mwrh 
higher lUe le# twr TW
rvceat rahee el tW radwe; cummissma 
* I Wpsh IW #«pma* rwmpeniea In raff y 
U4k grad*# al iW ««* ral» H*ll*r 
Ul Ira#» t***1 rrvem h en#th atmwt ikr** 
mat* a**«#* per i-m*H than that ia svmf 
*r»a» Bal Ut tel tmm anwr *»♦»• ia, 
•I Ikit • ntl*#. w«#tl» t* tant* per pound, 
lak «latma. end Imm »»**« >r*aa SI 
mat* TW advantage el shipping ••**» 
maa w nbrmaa

Mw#M TH I f#am

| TW shipper should provide himself 
with a Babcorh IH*t, akirk W may 
•Maw 1er âae deHara With lk«« W 
raa aerertaia IW butler-lei content «4 
kss cream TW cream should Irai Iront 
M ta SJ par mal butter fai If the milk 
w *hi»m»d aay rimer than this IW »|» 
araler wiB aol skim clean and earns*» 
» pawl ne Bulk which W* aol count 
ia IW reckoning al IW r marner TW 
Behrwk tester enables IW ferrant tn 
kaow *t ail timm just IW grade c4 rreum 
W w shipping.

But a shipper should not think that 
tW bwller-fsl content is tW only Ikin* 
•Wrh wli tW raine of hie shipment 
Fa# en ate time |a«t tW comprtitiae 
fnr rr»am has been an strong that IW 
«•teaatetUa would pay a high price for 
eery poorly conditioned butter-fat lint 
»os they state that they are going to 
grade all cream shipped to them lly 
•heerring rare in keeping tW cream the 
highest price per pound of hotter fat 
■st W obtained That is, all hotter fat 
•w be graded and tW WtUr tW condition 
tW higher the price that mil he paid 
That it cornea into IW province »4 an 
article on the market page to treat of 
*w methods which should W employed 
la place the product on the market in 
IW Wat possible condition.

“ < leanlinees " (he Motto
la the first place, the farmer should 

adopt as his motte,, "< leanline**," nip 
•wee the strict eat rules of sanitation 
everywhere—pails, stahlea. cows. shipping 
twaa. and above all the separator, should 
W kept absolutely clean. Unless tW 
■ilk end cream are kept clean there can 
be no hope of the cream arriving at the 
‘Ttwwiery in first class condition Man
agers of the leading Winnipeg creameries 
»il state that tW cream producing in
dustry of tW West was given a severe 
setback by the misrepresentations of 
■»*ny separator salesmen who. in an 
eiceas of enthusiasm over the merits 
** *Wir respective machines, have in
formed purchasers that it is not necessary 
*? wash them more than once a day 
Every farmer should make it his absolute 
Hie to wash the separator every time it 
is used, regardless of how small the amount 
of milk that has passed through

The milk AnM i.c separated m a 
c*e*n separator immediately after railk- 

The cream should go into a ran 
Jjkat has been washed, scalded and aired. 
This can should then lie immersed in 

»•(«# »nd tW temperature lowered

lw I# •Irft*** IshrewWtt TWw 
erraa may W eased wiih Ikwl

IW
'team may W awsed with that 
separated- wkerh abwwM sh» W el IW 
aW*ve umpefalw#» el all liases Never 
should warm '**sa W •»« %»d with ike 
esewl hatch TW *reaat skwwkl W stirred 
frequently la W*p il al ae evea rsw

A • ream I water

Il n not mark «4 a problem, ht I We 
iry. I» heep Ike cream peo^erlt

Make »* i.ghi Ues. ierg* 
lie Ike caas gewer

ally weed Around Ikes place elwddkag 
*4 two-by fours. Wk si IW «edes a ad 
bdtsa. aad «s this «loddmg Wald 
another Ime. w*d sorswnly wale#, 
light Make aM» a bsklr .«.vet » .11 
Wtwren IW I wo loirs with dry mill 
aka* tags m saw dial This forms an 
iassdaltow from Wei In pted*. ally 
every die!net of tW West IW water 
supply ia as coal as M ce M degrees 
This ia com4 enough fur beeping IW cream

«4 IW cream ia IW caas. pel ia IW case 
and put IW cover •«** the Iwe In IW 
warmest wealWr il will be fownd I bel 
tW water may W left several hears with
out IW temperature nssng more than 
four of file degrees

TW cream shipper should w*e disrrim- 
ination in eelevling hie cans II is heiltsh 
for IW farmer who produces a couple 
gallon* of cream per day lo invest in 
lew gallon caas < fim should lie shipped 
al bast every third a*«l. if p**s*il4e, 
every other day Thus ike farmer should 
choose cans that W can fill in that space 
of lime Also a can should W chosen 
that is well rounded al all IW punis, 
as it is etlrenvly difficult lo keep sharp 
angles clean WWn IW cans ere emptied 
at tW creamery. tWy are washed and 
•raided Wforr Icing shipped ha* h lo 
tW farmer Many farmers have tW idea 
that Ibis cleaning should W sufficient 
and that tW returned cans are ready 
for use without washing. This is not IW 
case TW r«ns come hack in warm cam 
and. in tW summer, stand around on 
hot. dusty station platform*, allowing 
any bacteria which may have gsmed 
entrance to multiply rapidly « ream 
nut into such cans will *our cpii'kly 
Kvery farmer should make it his invariable 
rule to thoroughly wash and scald every 
receptacle W uses for milk and cream 
It is tW beat plan to use can# *4 a site 
that ran W filled in two days au I hat 
shipment may W made that c4ten 

Variation la Tenta
Many shippers to cite creameries, 

who do not use tW Babcock test on their 
own cream, are surprised to find the 
variation in butler-fat content of their 
shipments. The farmer who test* him
self «ill find that there are great vari
ations in milk from the same cow; many 
times there is a great difference in the 
morning and evening milk of the same 
day The subject of variation in the 
test of separator 'ream was etperimenled 
upon la«t year by the Kansas Ktperi- 
ment station The result* of the work 
were published in bulletin form Sit 
causes were given for the variations, 
any nr all of which may occur on any 
farm, and contribute to the differences 
that are to lie found in the creamery

KIrons" statements from time to time 
ie matter of improper reading of tests 
was not considered among the causes, 

this being something that can lie avoided 
by etercising proper care Among the 
causes of variation are several minor 
ones, auch as that '4 sudden starting 
of the separator, «lifference in quality «4 
morning and evening milk, improper

The chief sis ones, however, and the 
amount of variation in each r*ae. as 
determined by the Kansas etperimenls 
are as follows

"I. The temperature of milk makes a

•b#.*»».. *4 ftwsa us*e lw |l« pet osl 
•*> tW l»*t *4 • fvaa* el esefsgr skiasewwg 
• »a*fw«atwre. greater illMlwS Wteg 
eau«e*| Ml * Si re SB# rsw*

# The asa wat 4 Bush water w~4 
with e»e#egv shtnswMug leespe.elwrve 
make* a 4*4* reuse *4 frwsw tmt I» I Wee 
per real . W eslfease ease* Basking a 
,bft>rvwse as greet a* !■ per »ewl 

'* ”» fW uiuUw tw *lss.ks.u 4 IW
h»*w| makes a ■l«ll»f»uee *4 fr»sn lew In 
IB pel rent . depending tm the aiwssl 
14 » ihrslew

**• IW sarsatww* *4 tW *|-»d 4 IW 
Uwl «saws a d»4»re*»*» «4 fmse *m# 
tw I* per real MB tW lest *4 efeem, 
depewbug **e IW sarsalmw *w speed

"i TW ssewal *4 milk slb»we.| lw 
fi»w Ik* «ugh iW «eperal.w I—w| (rum 
wa# half I» fwB * apw* it ; make* a «Mervswe 
•4 freisn nsec In w« pur out , deprwdmg

Tins IW divergeu»* frwsw fuB eepwoty
IW machine

**B TW amount *4 a»*d tw tW Bilk 
causes an irregular urtstM hi tW test 
«4 cream, depending wp«e IW amount 
«4 eced It cwwtaius nier* iW acid

feu» Ws a high paeet. t In I per reel . 
In* Muisso and IW sefm#wln# ts used 
imliswml; f«# an Was# •# an*#v. H w4l 
e «eut well d# IW wsn as iw IW »wse 
wf cold mdk TW erewm wilt tWw U-ae 
IWrWr weld IW séparai*# ss *alwdt 
ek aged VW es leu I *| Ike rloggtug eJl
depend turn tW ewmunl *4 a#wl m IW mdk
ew.1 IW sise ,4 the mark#** ÎW higWt 
tW aewbl* and tW » matter IW maehswe 
Ike W*met IW «eperele# wdt eing “

Market# are Many
TW qwest nm *4 tW pauper market 

• « W*4 a .lib nil nee Ike cream P#w 
•levers *4 M.sildu W»s a market 
se» .md tw a-me in Ikmldpeg lgr«merses 
whseh supply (Ws lug asaiket Uealed 
Ml tW city and hi It* a mine. In sides many 
•mefl »*» emeries at ».«*wlry pmats 
In Itcssbs there are the Braa4iWI 
t rvemery 4 Supply ( w. Id4. aad a 
breech >4 the (restent « rewmery f*e i 
ia tkinuipeg. iw « reurewl < reamery I n 
■ml Ike « arwu* llygvnn |»a**y I « All 
*4 IW above cwmpssiri are ahwnlutely 
rs Isa hie aad esa haadle all IW rtvam

CORONATION 
COIN JEWELLERY

By aprriaJ arrangrmrnl wp hate 
Q] .. bffif shir lo promrr

Direct from the Royal Mini

MOOCH, Me

hsl enlheel Pis 
richer Me Htt'Kl

FIRST COINS
•tamfud from the

KING GEORGE V.
Three we kata mad# up 

into Kcrl»a, llrcKich* aad 
Hat I'ias, aad illwatrata 
them herewith actual air#

The coin and mountings 
are gold finished. The e«da 
ia eurrouwded by a band of 
enamel, benrieg the follow 
ing inecriptioe: ae of
the first coins. Ueorgn V., 
Crowned Ifll."

As Houvnnlm of Corona
tion year, this jewellery will 
command a large sale Ae 
«>•<- supply ia limited, order» 
should la placed at once.

We will mai^ theae pieces 
to an/^addreea Upon-receipt

Order by Number
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